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          rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

   Nylh   Nylh   Nylh   Nylh
these

     fmfmfmfm
sayings

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all of

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

    Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
finished

  dkddkddkddkd
that when

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it was

    .1

0wh0wh0wh0wh
will be

  Nymwy  Nymwy  Nymwy  Nymwy
days

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

  rtbdrtbdrtbdrtbd
that after

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Ny9dy Ny9dy Ny9dy Ny9dy
know

    .2  YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
then

    .3  PqdzndPqdzndPqdzndPqdznd
to be crucified

     Mlt4mMlt4mMlt4mMlt4m
will be betrayed

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbwhrbwhrbwhrbw
and the Son

  0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

    htrdlhtrdlhtrdlhtrdl
at the court

  0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of the people

        04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and scribes

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0w4nkt0
were gathered

L9L9L9L9
concerning

  wklmt0wwklmt0wwklmt0wwklmt0w
and they took counsel

    .4  0pyq0pyq0pyq0pyq
Qayapa

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
who was called

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

     BrdBrdBrdBrd
of the high

Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they saying

    .5  Yhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnwYhynwl=qnw
and kill him

     Yhynwdx0nYhynwdx0nYhynwdx0nYhynwdx0n
they might arrest

     fknbdfknbdfknbdfknbd
that by deceit

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0m9b0m9b0m9b0m9b
among the people

  0y4wg40y4wg40y4wg40y4wg4
a riot

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
should occur

  fd fd fd fd
lest

   0d9d9b0d9d9b0d9d9b0d9d9b
during the feast

      ffff
not

    wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

  0brg0brg0brg0brg
the potter

  Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d
of Shimon

  htybbhtybbhtybbhtybb
in the house

  0yn90yn90yn90yn9-tybbtybbtybbtybb
in Beth-Anya

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

 0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .6

    0x4md0x4md0x4md0x4md
of ointment

     Fpy=4Fpy=4Fpy=4Fpy=4
an alabaster vase

  hyl9hyl9hyl9hyl9
with her

  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who had

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
a woman

  hlhlhlhl
him

  tbrqtbrqtbrqtbrq
approached

     .7

dkdkdkdk
while

     (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  ht9p40wht9p40wht9p40wht9p40w
and she poured it

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
precious

  Ygs Ygs Ygs Ygs
very

  0msbd0msbd0msbd0msbd
which was a perfume

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
them

     $0bt0w$0bt0w$0bt0w$0bt0w
and it displeased

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
saw

    .8     KymsKymsKymsKyms
he was reclining

      NbdzndNbdzndNbdzndNbdznd
that be sold

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
it able

    .9   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0ndb00ndb00ndb00ndb0
waste

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and they said

NydNydNydNyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .10   0nksml0nksml0nksml0nksml
to the poor

     BhytnwBhytnwBhytnwBhytnw
and it be given

     YgsbYgsbYgsbYgsb
for much [money]

  0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

  Ftn0l Ftn0l Ftn0l Ftn0l
the woman

    hlhlhlhl
<her>

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

        Ny0lmNy0lmNy0lmNy0lm
are troubling

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     (dy(dy(dy(dy
knew [this]

ty0ty0ty0ty0
have

  0nksm0nksm0nksm0nksm
the poor

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Nbzlkb Nbzlkb Nbzlkb Nbzlkb
always

    .11   YtwlYtwlYtwlYtwl
for me

  tdb9tdb9tdb9tdb9
she has done

  0ryp40ryp40ryp40ryp4
good

  0db90db90db90db9
a deed

0dh0dh0dh0dh
that one

    .12   JwklJwklJwklJwkl
you

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
will have

  Nbzlkb Nbzlkb Nbzlkb Nbzlkb
always

     ffff
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  Jwkm9 Jwkm9 Jwkm9 Jwkm9
with you

  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl 
you
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tdb9tdb9tdb9tdb9
she did [it]

    YnrbqmldYnrbqmldYnrbqmldYnrbqmld
for my burial

  Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
as though

 Ym4wgYm4wgYm4wgYm4wg
my body

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0msb0msb0msb0msb
perfume

 tymr0dtymr0dtymr0dtymr0d
who poured

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

    Ytrbs Ytrbs Ytrbs Ytrbs
my gospel

  zrkttdzrkttdzrkttdzrkttd
is preached

  0ky0d0ky0d0ky0d0ky0d
that wherever

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     Nym0wNym0wNym0wNym0w
and truly

     .13

0dh0dh0dh0dh
that

  tdb9dtdb9dtdb9dtdb9d
which she did

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

     LlmtnLlmtnLlmtnLlmtn
will be told

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

  hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
in all

  0dh 0dh 0dh 0dh 
this

  0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd0rqtmd
who was called

  rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
the twelve

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
went

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .14   hnrkwdlhnrkwdlhnrkwdlhnrkwdl
as a memorial to her

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .15    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  twltwltwltwl
to

  0=wyrks0=wyrks0=wyrks0=wyrks
Skaryota

  0dwhy 0dwhy 0dwhy 0dwhy 
Yehuda

  hlhlhlhl
him

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     Ml4mMl4mMl4mMl4m
will deliver

         0n0w0n0w0n0w0n0w
and <I>

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  Ltml Ltml Ltml Ltml
to give

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     NybcNybcNybcNybc
are willing

  0nm 0nm 0nm 0nm 
what

NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

    .16  0pskd0pskd0pskd0pskd
of silver

     NytltNytltNytltNytlt
thirty [pieces]

  hlhlhlhl
him

   wmyq0   wmyq0   wmyq0   wmyq0
promised

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl 
to you

Yhwyml4ndYhwyml4ndYhwyml4ndYhwyml4nd
to betray him

  09lp09lp09lp09lp
an opportunity

  hlhlhlhl
he

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  09b09b09b09b
seek

     NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
that time [onwards]

       wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

  0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd0ry=pd
of the Feast of Unleavened Bread

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
first

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

    .17

By=ndBy=ndBy=ndBy=nd
us to prepare

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
do want

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
to

  0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

  FnydmlFnydmlFnydmlFnydml
to the city

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

    .18  0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

  S9ltd S9ltd S9ltd S9ltd
to eat

     KlKlKlKl
for you

0=m0=m0=m0=m
has arrived

     YnbzYnbzYnbzYnbz
my time

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
says

     NbrNbrNbrNbr
our master

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and say

     NlpNlpNlpNlp
a certain [man]

  twl   twl   twl   twl 
to

YdymltYdymltYdymltYdymlt
my disciples

       M9M9M9M9
among

    0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    db9db9db9db9
will perform

                <twl<twl<twl<twl
with you

    hl hl hl hl 
it

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl   Jwhl
them

    dqpddqpddqpddqpd
commanded

    0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

    wdb9wdb9wdb9wdb9
did

       YhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltwYhwdymltw
and his disciples

    .19

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     KymsKymsKymsKyms
he reclining

  04mr04mr04mr04mr
evening

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it was

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .20  0xcp0xcp0xcp0xcp
the Paskha

  wby=wwby=wwby=wwby=w 
and they prepared

Nym0Nym0Nym0Nym0
truly

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     Nys9lNys9lNys9lNys9l
they were dining

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .21       YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

  rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
twelve

     M9M9M9M9
among
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tyrkwtyrkwtyrkwtyrkw
and it made sad

    .22  YlYlYlYl
me

     Ml4mMl4mMl4mMl4m
will betray

  Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm Jwknm
of you

  dxddxddxddxd
that one

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

    0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0    rm0    rm0    rm0  
say

 0ml0ml0ml0ml
is it

    Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm Jwhnm
of them

   dxdxdxdx  dxdxdxdx
each one

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

   wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and they began

   B= B= B= B=
very

    Jwhl     Jwhl     Jwhl     Jwhl 
them

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

            (bcd(bcd(bcd(bcd
who dips

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

    .23  YrmYrmYrmYrm
my lord

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
I

04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbwhrbwhrbwhrbw
and the Son

     .24      Ynml4nYnml4nYnml4nYnml4n
will betray me

  whwhwhwh
that one

     FglbFglbFglbFglb
in the dish

     Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

       0rbgl 0rbgl 0rbgl 0rbgl
the man

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  hlhlhlhl
to <him>

  Yw Yw Yw Yw
woe

        Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
concerning him

     BytkdBytkdBytkdBytkd
it is written

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
just as

     Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 
will go

0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     XqpXqpXqpXqp
it have been better

        Mlt4mMlt4mMlt4mMlt4m
is betrayed

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  hdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bdhdy0bd
by whose hand

  wh wh wh wh 
he

  0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy
Yehuda

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .25  dlyt0dlyt0dlyt0dlyt0
he had been born

     ffff
not

  wl0wl0wl0wl0
if

  whwhwhwh
that

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
for man

  hlhlhlhl
<for him>

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

   hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
Rabbi

   whwhwhwh
it is

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    0mld0mld0mld0mld
perhaps

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m
the traitor

0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Lq4 Lq4 Lq4 Lq4
took

     Nys9lNys9lNys9lNys9l
they were dining

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
while

    .26   trm0trm0trm0trm0
have said [it]

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0  
you

  wlwk0wlwk0wlwk0wlwk0
eat

    wbswbswbswbs
take

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave

  0cqw0cqw0cqw0cqw
and broke [it]

     <rbw<rbw<rbw<rbw
and blessed [it]

 JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave it

     Ydw0wYdw0wYdw0wYdw0w
and gave thanks

  0sk0sk0sk0sk
the cup

     Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and he took

    .27      YrgpYrgpYrgpYrgp
my body

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

     0qtydd0qtydd0qtydd0qtydd
of the covenant

     YmdYmdYmdYmd
my blood

  wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

    .28 JwklkJwklkJwklkJwklk
all of you

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from it

  wt40wt40wt40wt40
drink

  wbswbswbswbs
take

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

0h=xd0h=xd0h=xd0h=xd 
of sins

 0nqbw4l0nqbw4l0nqbw4l0nqbw4l
for the forgiveness

  d40tmd40tmd40tmd40tm
is shed

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

     PlxdPlxdPlxdPlxd
which for the sake of

  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx  Fdx 
new

04h04h04h04h
now on

            NmNmNmNm
from

       F40F40F40F40
I will drink

       fdfdfdfd
that not

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .29

Yhwyt40Yhwyt40Yhwyt40Yhwyt40
I drink it

    hbdhbdhbdhbd
in which

    0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl0mwyl
the day

    0md90md90md90md9
until

       FpgdFpgdFpgdFpgd
of the vine

  0dly0dly0dly0dly
fruit

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     NmNmNmNm
from

 wxb4wwxb4wwxb4wwxb4w
and they offered praise

    .30       0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  htwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmb
in the Kingdom

  Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
anew

  Jwkm9 Jwkm9 Jwkm9 Jwkm9
with you
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 Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .31      FyzFyzFyzFyz
Olives

  rw=lrw=lrw=lrw=l
to the Mount of

        wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and went out

  0xm0d0xm0d0xm0d0xm0d
I will strike

  rygrygrygryg
for

     BytkBytkBytkBytk
it is written

  0yll0yll0yll0yll
night

  0nhb0nhb0nhb0nhb
in this

     YbYbYbYb
by me

     Jwl4kttJwl4kttJwl4kttJwl4ktt
will be offended

  Jwklk  Jwklk  Jwklk  Jwklk 
all of

  rtbrtbrtbrtb  Nm Nm Nm Nm
after

    .32  hn9dhn9dhn9dhn9d
of his flock

  0br90br90br90br9
the sheep

     JwrdbtnwJwrdbtnwJwrdbtnwJwrdbtnw
and will be scattered

  0y9rl0y9rl0y9rl0y9rl
the Shepherd

     0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .33  fylglfylglfylglfylgl
[will be] in Galeela

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     M0qdM0qdM0qdM0qd
have risen

      0n00n00n00n0
I

       KbKbKbKb
by you

             L4ktnL4ktnL4ktnL4ktn
is offended

             $nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
everyone

             Np0Np0Np0Np0
even if

         hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    0p0k 0p0k 0p0k 0p0k 
Keepa

Nym0Nym0Nym0Nym0
truly

    (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .34  KbKbKbKb
by you

     L4kt0L4kt0L4kt0L4kt0
will I be offended

  f f f f  Mwtm  Mwtm  Mwtm  Mwtm 
never

       tlt tlt tlt tlt
three

    fgnrt   fgnrt   fgnrt   fgnrt
the cock

    0rqnd0rqnd0rqnd0rqnd
crows

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  0yll0yll0yll0yll
night

  0nhbd0nhbd0nhbd0nhbd
that in this

        KlKlKlKl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
say

J0J0J0J0
[even] if

    0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

      .35  YbYbYbYb
me

  rwpktrwpktrwpktrwpkt
you will deny

  Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz
times

  twkhwtwkhwtwkhwtwkhw
and likewise

  Kb Kb Kb Kb
you

  rwpk0rwpk0rwpk0rwpk0
I would deny

     ffff
not

     Km9Km9Km9Km9
with you

  tmml  tmml  tmml  tmml
to die

     YlYlYlYl
for me

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
it be [necessary]

Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

    F0 F0 F0 F0
came

    Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh
then

    .36   wrm0wrm0wrm0wrm0
said

  0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
also

       YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

   Nmsdg Nmsdg Nmsdg Nmsdg
Gadseman

    0yrqtmd0yrqtmd0yrqtmd0yrqtmd
which is called

        FkwdlFkwdlFkwdlFkwdl
to a place

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl
Keepa

  rbdwrbdwrbdwrbdw
and he took

    .37   fc0fc0fc0fc0
[and] pray

  Lz0    Lz0    Lz0    Lz0   
I go

        d9d9d9d9
while

  0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

  wbtwbtwbtwbt
sit down

wq9tmlwwq9tmlwwq9tmlwwq9tmlw
and wearied

   wrmktmlwrmktmlwrmktmlwrmktml
to be sorrowful

      Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and began

   Ydbz Ydbz Ydbz Ydbz
Zawdee

      YnbYnbYnbYnb
sons of

  Jwhyrtlw  Jwhyrtlw  Jwhyrtlw  Jwhyrtlw 
and the two

      0md90md90md90md9
unto

     Y4pnlY4pnlY4pnlY4pnl
to my soul

  hlhlhlhl
<to it>

     YhYhYhYh
there is

  0yrk0yrk0yrk0yrk
sadness

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .38

QrpwQrpwQrpwQrpw
and he went

                .39     Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

  wrh4wwrh4wwrh4wwrh4w
and watch

  0krh0krh0krh0krh
here

     YlYlYlYl
with me

  wwqwwqwwqwwq
remain

  Fwml Fwml Fwml Fwml
death

rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     fcmwfcmwfcmwfcmw
and praying

    Yhwp0 Yhwp0 Yhwp0 Yhwp0
his face

       L9L9L9L9
upon

       Lpnw Lpnw Lpnw Lpnw 
and fell

        LylqLylqLylqLylq
        a little [further]
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     ffff
not

     MrbMrbMrbMrb
nevertheless

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0sk0sk0sk0sk
cup

     Ynrb9nYnrb9nYnrb9nYnrb9n
let pass over me

  0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m
it is possible

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

  twltwltwltwl
to

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    .40  tn0dtn0dtn0dtn0d
you [will]

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

   f0 f0 f0 f0
but

   0n00n00n00n0
I

   0bc0bc0bc0bc
will

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
<I>

  Ky0   Ky0   Ky0   Ky0  
as

   0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl
to Keepa

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     NykmdNykmdNykmdNykmd
they were sleeping

         dkdkdkdk
while

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  Xk40w Xk40w Xk40w Xk40w
and found

  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt 
his disciples

    wry9tt0wry9tt0wry9tt0wry9tt0
take heed

    .41  Ym9Ym9Ym9Ym9
with me

  Jwrh4td Jwrh4td Jwrh4td Jwrh4td
to watch

  094  094  094  094
hour

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

     Jwtxk40Jwtxk40Jwtxk40Jwtxk40
were you able

     ffff
not

  0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 0nkh 
so

    0rgp0rgp0rgp0rgp
the body

    0by=m0by=m0by=m0by=m 
is ready

   0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the spirit

    0nwysnl0nwysnl0nwysnl0nwysnl
into temptation

       Jwl9tJwl9tJwl9tJwl9t
you enter

   fd fd fd fd
lest

        wlcwwlcwwlcwwlcw
and pray

YlcYlcYlcYlc
[and] prayed

  Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz
time

     NytrtdNytrtdNytrtdNytrtd
the second

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
he went

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

     .42   hyrkhyrkhyrkhyrk
is weak

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
but

  J0J0J0J0  f0 f0 f0 f0    
except

rb9ndrb9ndrb9ndrb9nd
pass

   0sk0sk0sk0sk
cup

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

   Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m
can

      ffff
not

   J0 J0 J0 J0
if

            Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
[and] found

   Bwt   Bwt   Bwt   Bwt
again

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    .43  KnybcKnybcKnybcKnybc
your will

        0whn0whn0whn0whn
be done

  htyt40  htyt40  htyt40  htyt40  
I drink it

     YwhYwhYwhYwh
were

  Jryqy Jryqy Jryqy Jryqy
heavy

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwhyny9 Jwhyny9 Jwhyny9 Jwhyny9
their eyes

     NykmdNykmdNykmdNykmd
they were sleeping

  dkdkdkdk
while

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
them

    tltdtltdtltdtltd
for the third

     YlcYlcYlcYlc
[and] prayed

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went away

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     Qb4wQb4wQb4wQb4w
and he left

    .44

YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

  twltwltwltwl
to

     F0F0F0F0
he came

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .45   rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

     FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml  hlwhlwhlwhlw
and the same words

  Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz
time

F94F94F94F94
the hour

  t=mt=mt=mt=m
has arrived

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  wxyntt0wwxyntt0wwxyntt0wwxyntt0w
and get your rest

     LykmLykmLykmLykm
now therefore

  wkmdwkmdwkmdwkmd
sleep

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0y=xd0y=xd0y=xd0y=xd
of sinners

       Jwhydy0bJwhydy0bJwhydy0bJwhydy0b
into the hands

       Mlt4mMlt4mMlt4mMlt4m
will be delivered

    04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

    hrbwhrbwhrbwhrbw
and the Son

     YlYlYlYl
me

             Ml4mdMl4mdMl4mdMl4md
who has betrayed

    whwhwhwh
he

   0=m0=m0=m0=m
has arrived

   0h0h0h0h
behold

       Lz0nLz0nLz0nLz0n
let us go

    wmwqwmwqwmwqwmwq
arise

    .46

 Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

  0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m
the traitor

  0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy
Yehuda

  0h0h0h0h
behold

     LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
was speaking

  whwhwhwh
he

  d9wd9wd9wd9w
and while

    .47

0rsps0rsps0rsps0rsps
swords

             M9M9M9M9
with

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
great

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

    04nkw04nkw04nkw04nkw
and a crowd

       F0F0F0F0
arrived

   Frs9rt  Frs9rt  Frs9rt  Frs9rt 
the twelve
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  0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of the people

    04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

             YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

  twltwltwltwl
before

             NmNmNmNm
from

    0r=wxw0r=wxw0r=wxw0r=wxw
and staves

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m0nml4m
the traitor

    0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy0dwhy
Yehuda

             F0F0F0F0
a sign

    Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and given

    .48

BrqBrqBrqBrq
he drew near

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

    .49  wdwx0wdwx0wdwx0wdwx0
seize

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wywhwywhwywhwywh
is he

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     Q4ndQ4ndQ4ndQ4nd
who kiss

  whlwhlwhlwhl
to him

NydNydNydNyd
and

    whwhwhwh
<he>

    .50   hq4nwhq4nwhq4nwhq4nw
and he kissed him

  Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
Rabbi

     Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
peace

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  twl twl twl twl 
to

      YrbxYrbxYrbxYrbx
my friend

            tyt0dtyt0dtyt0dtyt0d
you have come

     YhYhYhYh
this [reason]

     L9L9L9L9
[is it] for

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

Yhwdx0wYhwdx0wYhwdx0wYhwdx0w
and seized him

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0 Jwhydy0
their hands

  wymr0wwymr0wwymr0wwymr0w
and placed

  wbrqt0wbrqt0wbrqt0wbrqt0
they drew near

  Nydyh  Nydyh  Nydyh  Nydyh 
then

       +4w0+4w0+4w0+4w0
stretched out

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

       M9dM9dM9dM9d
who was with

    Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

    dxdxdxdx
one

    0hw0hw0hw0hw
and behold

    .51

0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

             BrdBrdBrdBrd
of the high

    hdb9lhdb9lhdb9lhdb9l
a servant

       YhyxmwYhyxmwYhyxmwYhyxmw
and attacked

    0rsps0rsps0rsps0rsps
the sword

       +m4w+m4w+m4w+m4w
and drew

  hdy0  hdy0  hdy0  hdy0  
his hand

Kph0Kph0Kph0Kph0
return

    (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh   Nydyh
then

      .52    hnd0hnd0hnd0hnd0
his ear

  hlq4whlq4whlq4whlq4w
and cut off

  0pysb0pysb0pysb0pysb
by swords

  0pys0pys0pys0pys
swords

  wbsndwbsndwbsndwbsnd
who take up

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  htkwdlhtkwdlhtkwdlhtkwdl
to its place

  0rsps 0rsps 0rsps 0rsps 
the sword

NmNmNmNm
of

   09b0d09b0d09b0d09b0d
to ask

   0n00n00n00n0
I

  Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m Xk4m
am able

      fdfdfdfd
that not

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   rbsrbsrbsrbs
do think

  w0w0w0w0
or

    .53      Jwtwmn Jwtwmn Jwtwmn Jwtwmn 
will die

     NynwyglNynwyglNynwyglNynwygl
legions

  0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt0rs9trt
twelve

     NmNmNmNm
than

  rytyrytyrytyryty
more

  04h04h04h04h
now

     YlYlYlYl
for me

     MyqnwMyqnwMyqnwMyqnw
and he will raise up

     Yb0Yb0Yb0Yb0
my Father

 0btk0btk0btk0btk
the scriptures

       JwlmtnJwlmtnJwlmtnJwlmtn
could be fulfilled

    Lykh Lykh Lykh Lykh
then

    0nky00nky00nky00nky0
how

    .54   0k0lmd0k0lmd0k0lmd0k0lmd
of angels

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   F94  F94  F94  F94
hour

         YhbYhbYhbYhb
in that

    .55   0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
be

     fwfwfwfw
it must

  0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd
that [say] thus

      0rspsb0rspsb0rspsb0rspsb
with swords

             JwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpnJwtqpn
have you come out

   0syg0syg0syg0syg
a bandit

      L9dL9dL9dL9d
against

   Ky0   Ky0   Ky0   Ky0
as

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
to the crowds

BtyBtyBtyBty
I sitting

      fkyhbfkyhbfkyhbfkyhb
in the temple

   Jwktwl Jwktwl Jwktwl Jwktwl
among you

      MwylkMwylkMwylkMwylk
everyday

  Ynnwdx0td  Ynnwdx0td  Ynnwdx0td  Ynnwdx0td
to arrest me

   0r=wxbw0r=wxbw0r=wxbw0r=wxbw
and with staves
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twhdtwhdtwhdtwhd
happened

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    .56  Ynnwtdx0Ynnwtdx0Ynnwtdx0Ynnwtdx0
did you arrest me

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and teaching

  tywh tywh tywh tywh 
was

       0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

    Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

            0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd
of the prophets

  0btk0btk0btk0btk
the writings

        JwlmtndJwlmtndJwlmtndJwlmtnd
that might be fulfilled

(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl(w4yl 
Yeshua

   Yhwdx0d   Yhwdx0d   Yhwdx0d   Yhwdx0d
who seized

       JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

    .57  wqr9wwqr9wwqr9wwqr9w
and fled

  Yhwqb4 Yhwqb4 Yhwqb4 Yhwqb4
left him

  Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk  Jwhlk 
all

04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and elders

  0rpsd0rpsd0rpsd0rpsd
the scribes

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

     BrBrBrBr
[the] high

  0pyq0pyq0pyq0pyq
Qayapa

  twltwltwltwl
to

  Yhwlbw0    Yhwlbw0    Yhwlbw0    Yhwlbw0  
led him

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
following

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

    .58   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

            Ny4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynkNy4ynk
gathering

       L9wL9wL9wL9w
and he entered

   0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

       BrdBrdBrdBrd
of the high

   htrdlhtrdlhtrdlhtrdl
the court

    0md90md90md90md9
up to

        0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr0qxwr
a distance

     NmNmNmNm
from

FrxFrxFrxFrx
the end

    0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd0zxnd
that he might see

    04xd04xd04xd04xd
the guards

                M9M9M9M9
among

    wglwglwglwgl
inside

       BtyBtyBtyBty
[and] sat

       hlkhlkhlkhlk
whole

             F4wnkwF4wnkwF4wnkwF4wnkw
and the assembly

   04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw04y4qw
and the elders

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

    0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priests

     YbrYbrYbrYbr
the chief

    .59

YhynwtymndYhynwtymndYhynwtymndYhynwtymnd
that they might kill him

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
so

    0dhs0dhs0dhs0dhs
witnesses

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L9L9L9L9
against

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bNy9bNy9bNy9b
seeking

       0rqw4d0rqw4d0rqw4d0rqw4d
false

   0dhs0dhs0dhs0dhs
witnesses

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

   wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
but came

   wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
did they find [them]

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .60

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

    .61   NyrtNyrtNyrtNyrt
two

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
came forward

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  tyrx0 tyrx0 tyrx0 tyrx0 
at the end

      NymwyNymwyNymwyNymwy
days

     FltlwFltlwFltlwFltlw
and in three

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     fkyhfkyhfkyhfkyh
the temple

  0r40d0r40d0r40d0r40d
to tear down

  0n00n00n00n0
I

            Xk4mdXk4mdXk4mdXk4md
that am able

MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

     ffff
not

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

        BrBrBrBr
the high

     MqwMqwMqwMqw
and arose

    .62  Yhwynb0  Yhwynb0  Yhwynb0  Yhwynb0  
rebuild it

    NylhNylhNylhNylh
these [men]

     Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9Kyl9
against you

     NydhsmNydhsmNydhsmNydhsm
that witness

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what is it

  0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp0mgtp
[to this] matter

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0npm0npm0npm0npm
do answer

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

     BrBrBrBr
the high

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Qyt4 Qyt4 Qyt4 Qyt4
silent

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     .63

tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  Nl Nl Nl Nl
us

  rm0tdrm0tdrm0tdrm0td
that you tell

  0yx0yx0yx0yx
the living

  0hl0b0hl0b0hl0b0hl0b
by God

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  0mwm0mwm0mwm0mwm
adjure

  hlhlhlhl
to him
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trm0trm0trm0trm0
have said [it]

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   .64   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
the Messiah

  whwhwhwh
are

 04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

    hrblhrblhrblhrbl
the Son

   Yhynwzxt  Yhynwzxt  Yhynwzxt  Yhynwzxt
you will see

   04h04h04h04h
now [on]

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that from

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

         0nrm0  0nrm0  0nrm0  0nrm0  
I say

     0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

     Ynn9Ynn9Ynn9Ynn9
the clouds of

     L9L9L9L9
upon

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and coming

     fyxdfyxdfyxdfyxd
of power

  0nymy0nymy0nymy0nymy
the right hand

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm
at

  Btyd  Btyd  Btyd  Btyd 
sitting

      PdgPdgPdgPdg
he blasphemes

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     Yhwn0mYhwn0mYhwn0mYhwn0m
his clothes

  Yrc Yrc Yrc Yrc
tore

  0nhk0nhk0nhk0nhk
priest

     BrBrBrBr
the high

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .65

hpdwghpdwghpdwghpdwg
his blasphemy

     Jwt9m4Jwt9m4Jwt9m4Jwt9m4
you have heard

 04h 04h 04h 04h
now

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  0dhs0dhs0dhs0dhs
witnesses

  Nl Nl Nl Nl
we

  Ny9btm Ny9btm Ny9btm Ny9btm
do need

     LykmLykmLykmLykm
therefore

  0nm 0nm 0nm 0nm 
why

   whwhwhwh
he is

     ByxByxByxByx
deserving of

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

  wn9wn9wn9wn9
they answered

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     NybcNybcNybcNybc
do want [to do]

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

    .66

NyxpqmwNyxpqmwNyxpqmwNyxpqmw
and they striking on his head

        Yhwp0bYhwp0bYhwp0bYhwp0b
upon his face

  wqrwqrwqrwqr
they spat

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .67      Fwm Fwm Fwm Fwm 
death

Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they were saying

    .68     hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyxmNyxmNyxmNyxm
beating

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

 0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

     .69      KxmdKxmdKxmdKxmd
who beat you

  whwhwhwh
the one

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

  0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m0xy4m
Messiah

     NlNlNlNl
to us

  0bnt0  0bnt0  0bnt0  0bnt0  
prophesy

    Fm0Fm0Fm0Fm0
a maid

   htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

        tbrqwtbrqwtbrqwtbrqw
when drew near

     FrdbFrdbFrdbFrdb
in the courtyard

  rblrblrblrbl
outside

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     BtyBtyBtyBty
sitting

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

 0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn
the Nasraya

  tywh  tywh  tywh  tywh
were

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     M9M9M9M9
with

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

   0n00n00n00n0
I

     (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know

     ffff
not

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

  rpkrpkrpkrpk
denied [it]

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .70

htzxhtzxhtzxhtzx
saw him

  0psl0psl0psl0psl
to the porch

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
he went out

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .71      Ytn0Ytn0Ytn0Ytn0
you

  0rm00rm00rm00rm0
are saying

  0nm 0nm 0nm 0nm 
what

   M9M9M9M9
with

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     NmtdNmtdNmtdNmtd
that there

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

         0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

     Frx0Frx0Frx0Frx0
another [maid]

fdfdfdfd
not

    Fmwmb Fmwmb Fmwmb Fmwmb
with oaths

    rpkrpkrpkrpk
he denied [it]

      BwtwBwtwBwtwBwtw
and again

    .72  0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn0yrcn
the Nasraya

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

 wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     LylqLylqLylqLylq
a little [while]

  rtbrtbrtbrtb  Nm Nm Nm Nm
after

    .73   0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
the man

  hlhlhlhl
<him>

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     (dy(dy(dy(dy
do know
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JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
with them

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4ty0ryr4
surely

  0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl0p0kl
to Keepa

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

     NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who were standing by

  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh  Jwnh 
those

    Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
he began

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .74    KlKlKlKl
you

     (dwm(dwm(dwm(dwm
makes known

  rygrygrygryg
for

     KllmmKllmmKllmmKllmm
your speech

  P0   P0   P0   P0  
also

 tn0   tn0   tn0   tn0  
are

 F94bF94bF94bF94b
hour

  hbwhbwhbwhbw
and in that

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
the man

    hlhlhlhl
<him>

    0n9dy0n9dy0n9dy0n9dy
I do know

    fd fd fd fd
not

    0m0mlw0m0mlw0m0mlw0m0mlw
and to say

         wmrxml wmrxml wmrxml wmrxml 
to curse

rm0drm0drm0drm0d
said

     (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
which Yeshua

     FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  rkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0wrkdt0w
and remembered

    .75  fgnrtfgnrtfgnrtfgnrt
the cock

  0rq0rq0rq0rq
crowed

       YbYbYbYb
me

   rwpktrwpktrwpktrwpkt
you will deny

   Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz Nynbz
times

   tlttlttlttlt
three

    fgnrt fgnrt fgnrt fgnrt
the cock

    0rqnd0rqnd0rqnd0rqnd
crows

     MdqdMdqdMdqdMdqd
that before

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  ty0ryrmty0ryrmty0ryrmty0ryrm
bitterly

    0kb0kb0kb0kb
[and] wept

    rblrblrblrbl
outside

        QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he went out


